A T T E M P T I N G fome time ago to afcertain the greateft 1 JL JL degree of heat and cold that happened in the atmo-] fpheref each day and night, or during the courfe of twenty-four j hours* I experienced tfie inconVenience which Attends thermo-] meters commonly made ufe of* for that purpofti the neceffity I meah of the obferver's eye bding on the inftnlment the very" I inftant the mercury hands at the higheft or lowfeft degree: for, fince the time when that may happen utfo?ly; uncertain, if it be not immediately noticed, itjcaiinevir after Be knowh. T he fultry heat of the foinmer's days, and ffeezling cold o f the w inters nights, which is commonly moft fevire at a late unfoafonjable hour, rMddr it Verjr uhfdedfonf fo be abroad in the open air, although i t is absolutely necefiary for'the thermome ter to be pladed in fuch a fifuation. Ingenious men of our own Country, as well as foreigners, have, it items, king ago endeaVoured to remedy this irtconvenitoce; arid feveral ther mometers o f ; different conflriidioiis have been invented for \ that jjur pofe. j v a n s^Vi n d e n jdeforibes one which he % s was ijie fiHf o f the kirnd^ jmade on a plan commUnrcated by Mr. BERNbteht to M rr LtistfiTZ,'-Mr. kitAFT, "he alfo tells us, made one nearly like i t * . Adeferiptfon o f thole by Lord j *' IB CHARLES cavendish and Mr. Fitzgerald may be feen in the Philofophicjil Tranfadions % Though much ingenuity ap* pears in the invention of thofe curious inftruments, I could not forbdar thinking, that a thermometer might be •coitftruded more conveniently to anfwer the purpofe, and (hew accurately the greateft dcgfee of heat and cold which happened in the obferver's abfence. 1 therefore attempted to make one : with w hat fuccefs 1 fubmit to your better judgement, and proceed to give a defcription of the inftrument. Fig. i . is a tube o f thin glais, about (ixteen inches long, and five fixteenths o f an inch in diameter^! \c.de f g h a (mailer tube with the inner diameter, about one fortieth, joined to the larger at the upper end b, and blent down, firft on the left fide, and then, after defcending two inches below a b, upwards again on the right, I m the feveral diredions c de; fg parallel to, and one inch <fiftant from it.i £hy the end of /the fame tube at , the inner | diameter is enlarged to h alf an inch from to /, which is two | inches in length. This glafs is filled with highly redified (pi* jrits of wine to within half an inch o f the end /, excepting 5 that part o f the fmall tube from dt o g, which is f mercury. From a view of the inftrument in this ftate, it w ill, readily be conceived, that when th e fpirit in the large tube, which is the bulb of the thermometer, is expanded by heat, the mercury in the fmall tube on the left fide will be preffed dbwn, and confequently caufe that ori the right fide to rife . on the contrary,; when the (pirit is condenfed by cold, the [ reverie will happen, the mercury on the left fide will rile as I that on the right fide defcends. T he (bale, therefore, which I is F a h r e n h e i t 's , beginning with o at the top of the left fide, (has the degrees numbered downwards, while that at the right a is a fmali glaFs tube, three quarters of an inch long, herme tically fealed at each end, inclofing a piece.of ffeel wire, nearly of the fame len g th ; at each end c d is fixed a ihort piece of a tube of black glafs, of fiich a diameter as to pals freely up j and down within the fmail tube of the thermometer. T he I lower end, floating on the furface of the mercury, is carried \ up with it when it riles, while the piece at the upper end* s being of the fame diameter, keeps the body of the index pa-d rallel to the fides of the thermometrical tube. From, the upper end of the body of the index at c is drawn a fpring of glafs t a J 74 M r .six's
The divifions below the freezing point are taken by means of a mixture of |ea fait and ice, as. deferibed. by nolxet, de luc, and others. the I the fmenefs of a hair, about five fovenths-' of an inch in length, I which, being fot a little oblique, preffes lightly againft the ! inner iurface of the tube, an<i prevents the index from follow-! ing -the mercury when it defcends, or being moved by the fpirit j palfing up or dow n,'or by any hidden motion given to the in-.
| ftrument by the hand or otherwife ; but at the fame time the preffure is fo adj lifted as to permit this index to be readily car* h ie d up-by the iurface of the riling mercury, and . downwards |w henever the inftrument is be rectified for obfervation. To pre vent the fpirit from evaporating, the tube at the end i is clofoly [foaled*. Fig; 3 . reprefonts the thermometer on its frame; the plates on which the lcale is graved on either fide are made to Aide out, and the frame is open to the back, behind the large tube, which does not touch it, except at each end. T he cap tf, and the bafe b7 are made to fix on with fcrews, and I only cover the turning of the final! tube. By a forew at the I bottom of the frame, it may be made fail to the wall againft I which it is to hang without doors, to prevent its being ihaken | by violent winds. Towards evening I ufually vifit my th erm o 1 meter, and foe a te e view, by the index on the deft fide, the cold of the preceding n ig h t; and by that on the right, the * heat of the day; <Thefo I minute down, and then apply a fmall magnet to that part of the tube againft which the indexes reft, and move each of them down to the fur face of them er-1 cury : thus, without heating, cooling, foparatingj or at all difturbing the mercury, or moving the inftrument* may this * When this tube is clofed (not hermetically, but only fo as to prevent the I fpirits evaporating) the thermometer rauft be brought to the greatell heat it is |j likely at any time after to fuftain; and though no more air is inclofed than what remains at that time above the fpirits, yet that will, by its elafticity prelfing on ft! the fluids anfwer every purpofe as well as if the external air was freely .adipitt?^*,, ; L 2 ther-thermometer, without a touch, be imm.edi3.tely rectified for | another obfervation. When; I wifli to put the thermometer out of my hand,-without hanging if up, I have a ■ . if and to* a place it o n ; for if the mercury prefles againft the index, while j the inftrument lies in an horizontal pofition, it is in danger o f 1 paffing by it, which is avoided by keeping the thermometer in-. a pofition nearly vertical. To prevent the mercury fhifting its< j place in the fpirits within the tube (which J apprehended it: j might do on account of the fuperiority of its fpecific gravity, ; efpecially when kept for a confiderable time, very high on one-j fide, and low on the other), 1 made that part of the fmall tube < from e to /w ith the inner diameter exceeding fmall $, and found,, | upon trial, that after the fummer's heat had kept the mercury ; for a long time high on one fide,, the winter s cold brought it * again as accurately to the. freezing point on the other as at j
This thermometer may be made a mercurial one by j inverting the glafs, and filling with mercury that part which*. 1 in the firft is filled with fpiri^s, and with fpirits that part o f 1 the fmall tube from dt o g' which in the form mercury ; the indexes in either cafe maybe the fame,, and w ill J be carried up in the fame manner upon the furface o f the mer-• cury; but the end of the tube at /r inftead . of being foaled,, 1 muft then be left open, and foand inverted in a bulb,, or fmall: j ciftern of mercury, into which the external air has free accefs. j
The diameter of the tube a b fhould be considerably increafod 1 if the degrees on the fcale are required to be as wide as thofo in-j the fpirit thermometers. It is indeed better in this cafe to I have a double rather than a larger fingle tube ; but finding the | weight of fo great a quantity of mercury in a thin glafs tube j * With a thermometer of this fort I obferved the greateft heat and cold that 1 happened every day and night throughout the year 1781,
attended with many difadvantages, and the motion of the fluids in the fpirit-ones perfectly agreeing with, and being as readily excited by change of heat and cold, as in the mercurial ther mometers, I preferred the former as much more commodious.
A perfon cannot approach near to the thermometer firft de~ fcribed when the air is very cold (efpecially with a light which by night is neceffary) without caufing the fpirits prefently to expand,, and confequently the mercury on the left fide imme diately to defcend. This fenfibility is here attended w ith every' advantage, without the inconvenience to which common ther mometers in this cafe are liable % ; for the index w Ihew the greateft height to which the mercury had rifen, although, before the exa& degree can well be diftinguiflied, it will appear feparated from the index, and defcending apace. As the fcaleis fixteen inches dong, and divided into roo° only, which are more than fufficient for the temperature of the air, they are large enough to be fub-divided <ft pleafure. T h e indexes, though of a tender and delicate nature, when once placed in the; tube:, are not liable to fuffer any alteration, by time or accident;; and the thermometer may be expofed to rain at all times, without fuffering the lead injury in any refped. , l In conhruding the thermometer before mentioned, I at firft" hit on a plan by w hich the fame end, was obtained; by a dif-* The moft fenfifeie mercurial thermometers commonly have the colUiuti of mercury as well as the degrees very finally and a perfon a0fted with a light»can hardly view them near enough, when the weather is very cold, without cauftng the mercury to rife before the degrees where it flood can be well afeertained.
Freezing fogs alfo, which with us ufually attend the gfeateft degrees of cold, fey covering the glafs with froft, render the mercury invifible, and cannot well be mercury removed without caufing, the to rife, or at leaft: render the obfervatiotv doubtful, which at> fitch a time is very, difagreeable; for, in proportion to the' fAtfaordinary degree <}f cold, fo< is ouf curipfity likely to be excited* feren£ ferent method; and though, in fome refpects, and for fome purpofos, it may not be fo proper as that already defcribed, yet, | for fome others, it may be found ufoful, and therefore I fhall js briefly defonbe it.
he glafs of this inftrument is m all refpefts j the fome as in the former, excepting that the diameters of the * 1 tubes are fomething larger. It is likewife filled with fpirits of j wine and mercury, in the fome manner; but the indexes are different, being only a fmall tube of black glafs, about fivefevenths of an inch in length, hermetically foaled at each end, containing a piece of ft eel wire. An index of this fort is placed in the thermometer on either fide, which, having no fpring to fupport them, fink down in the fpirits, and reft upon the mercury'. Whenever the mercury defoends, the index will 1 the index will not rife with it, and by remaining at the place to which the mercury had defcended, will fhew the greateft -degree of heat or cold which h*ad happened. I n this manner do thefe indexes anfwer the fame purpofo, though they move direftly contrary to the others 1 in the other thermometer ; but this inftrument is not fo eafily reftified as the former, for the moft powerful magnet will not | bring the index up again while the mercury above prefles againft them ; and although it is poflible to remove the mer-1 cury, and by that means fet the index at liberty, yet inconve niences will be incurred from which the other is entirely free. In fome cafes it maybe found expedient, inftead of the dou ble thermometer firft defcribed, to make two Angle ones; one to fhew the greateft degree of heat only, and the other the cold, each having its proper index (foe fig. 4 . and 5.). T h e ; firft has the fmall tube bent down on the left fide, and the lower end immerfod in a bulb or fmall ciftern of mercury, to | which the external air has free accefti the other has the fmall } tube | tube turned tip on the right fide, w ith fome mercury let down to the bottom, and the upper end cloiely fealed, as in the dou ble inftrument, Making aftan d ard mercurial thermometer, by which the fcale of the fpirit one was to be divided, 1 en deavoured to obtain as wide degrees as poffible, that the motion . o f the mercury might thereby be rendered mom confpicuous,. and the height of it after tain ed with greater precifion. It-is? true, the larger the degrees, the larger in fome meafure muft be the bulb, and therefore the fluid contained in it. not likely to be fofoon affedted by any change of heat or cold in the atmofph^re as in a fmaller. But as this thermometer w^s principally beufed immerfed in a-large quantity of water,, gradually heat ing or cooling, little or no diftdvantage ubuld arife from! making the bulb fcmewhat larger than thofe commonly made ufe of: in the air. N ot being able, however, to procure glafs ^ tubes fo. long as I had occaflon for, whofe inner diameters were perfedlly equal, I took the following method to adjuft the divilions on the fcale to the inequality of the tubesi,-Choofing a • I lube of a length fuitable to my purpofe,. w ith a proper bulb at the end, I put into it a final! quantity of mercury * fufficient to form a column about one inch in length. Drawing then on * a board the three lines ciding with the two ends of the column o f m ercury: then caufing the mercury to move flowly on farther from the bulb, till that end of the column which was firft at coincided with the mark at and letting it reft again, I made another mark at / ; after wh&h, caufing the mercury to move on as before, and continuing to mark its length at every part of the tube till it rekched the end fartheft from the bulb ; by thefe means I obtained the fevefal intermediate points on the line aa. Through thefe feyeral points I drew dotted lines parallel to each other, atid at fight angles with the line cid to the line Taking now^ with a pair-of compaffes, the wideft intervals between any of the dotted paraliels, which in this cafe is fiom<ftO£, I infefted that diftanCe fucceffively between the feveral paral lels, beginning at thelovveft pair, as from and kk into 14 equal parts, beginning at 0, the point where cuts the line dhy continuing afterward fix divifions now on that line below kkt making in all 20 equal divifions. I f now lines be drawn through each of the dividing points, from 0 to 20 to the line cc, at right angles with the fame, they will give on the line cc the true thermometrical fcale to every 50 from 2 to 102, properly adjufted to the inequality of the tube which in this cafe is nearly of the fame diameter at each end, but fmaller towards the middle. Tubes may indeed be found of fome confiderable length with lefs inequality than what this fcale exhibits; but the error is here enlarged, to render the method of correcting it more confpicuous. 
